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Jiiflgr Young .innivorAory 
trips Last Sunday
To Play Flr»l Cm 
Hay As Toi On Fri. Opens
Ofi this W.-Ok. ^’*>lll-mll•y l.s. . 
I!l^ one of [111- clarKc.sl iliiyy 
!• Moiullead amveii, thi’ • 
ilak- ihai marked the iw*lnt,'
r .ludse Allii' \V. Voung-o
bill'll .vcai .iijlii- lime. ii 
fitting that- Mtm-hvetl '
; District Meeting 
; Of Christian Young 
I People Scheduled
MOREHKAU. KENTliC KV TlllillSDAV. FPimUIARV :
At RifhnimiH Tliiinstiuv
.Morolie. •ullage.TwK'hei>
drawing a l)>c- In the fir,,. ........
of the K. 1. A. <{•- lja.-.-koilKill louriia 
mem to he in ttidmioml liti, 
week emt beginning Thursdat 
aftemoonj meit Murray in (lu 
necond round. The winuLT of tin 
game. tntJirably Mmvlu.nl.
. meet the wirmfcr of t)ie laiuisvilte 
,Berea ,ir Tr:,n-vvlvauia-lsSisierM 
game. I; will prubulil.\ he Ku.'nU.tii 
4 Union mei-K (\ntlie. I.uul.sviile 
iifueis Uerea, and 'i'raiis.vlvania 
me«s Ea.<tern in the fii.-i round, 
while Georgetown, Westein, Mtir- 
and Morehead drew by
will ;'
I'SIUlUt I'
opeii.s on Friday. Fir<i round 
iheet Thursdaay afternoon ami “ 
Thursday night. ! •
Union and C’enti.- tangle Thiir--! ' 
day afternoon in i;on oVIot-k.! 
Lou'utville meets Berea at 7;3n aiia I I 
Ea.4lern and framsylvanl,. y.. at i Hoi
.' de»i ■ man whoed hi-
le lmll<lin.g«ii> :'f lll'^ 
-‘I'd to iilssige 
foru.'lting -ehUh 
'if iieiiomd g.iin, 
length and energy 
111 and |iud,v to e.iriy. 
the work he'stalled 
mans >e,n. ago. ' 
'Vfiruar.v IS. |!):fc I «-a- a 
fin- Mmvhcad; It wji- 
ad iKV fur hiisteim Ken- 
dt>. Bui iho.^e of (i,^
Was Held H^re .\l ChrisL 
inn Oiiireh Ijinl Siiiiilay 
j Aftorn<K)ii Ami Evening
j Tile l)i>iriii meeting of Eastern 
|Kenim-ky CTirl-slian Young People 
.held ill the Christian Church last 
'Sunday afternoon and,evening, wa.- 
i.iuendefi hy more thiin l.'k) young 
'peojile and their .-poii.sors. 'flu-, 




VcroiiipliEthoienta Of Dr- 
pnrlmriil In Paal Yrui- 
iti vu wml In Rrporl
Through the eoiiilesy uf Dr. 1 
K. Evans. Health Direeior fo
..... '■“'■ei.i aeieii as nmts. and lie-jjlo.wan (rotIlUv.. We have on' oil
.-tile- enieriaining the large group, desk a eompleie of the newlv 1- 
prepared and served the evening ;.su«l Annual Ue,>on of the Rowan 
lumhoon m the Chuivh.haM.-mem..County Heallh Di-panmwii. The 
Ai the husines-s meeting during ' lop.-iin is gotten uji tit not oiilv .i 
the afiernuon, offieei-v for the new . omprehenslve .style, hm a
etei-ierl. .Mr. Arthur leadiblc one as well. It .should In- 
elei ieji .Sinmsor of I thoroughly .stuiUeil and read by 
rganlMiion. l.-very elllzen of Rowan iwinly, for 
The information eontaineri heroin
mile iiehlnd-lf^m lid i
3„r
ii. K..t,
lU-v. .lame,- -V Kell.v ileliveivd 
le aildres.s .it the worship (*rvlee 
1 ihe evening. The nest meeting of 
le Di'iriei young iieople will be 
eld .,1 Ihe Cimivll of whieh he Is 






(Uiiirrh Uf (JoH Young P««v 
pie To Preneiil Siirprim- 
Query At Meeting
Next Sund.iy ,-vonirig " si: 
o'clock, the Young People's Or 
ganlzatlon will pivsu^tt a question 
lo the audiem-e. The quesiion will 
m ;i .suipi-tse. The prognim will be 
i-ery unique hut at the .s.imo time 
t will have In.siruelion along 
pirUual lines. The program wdll be 
;s follows:
Song, "Bilik 10 the Ulcsseil 
Bible" Congrcgallnn
Prayer Susie Lewis
Siieeial Srnig: "It is Well with my
Soul" -.................. Susie U'wis
'resentation of Qtlesiion 
Grace Johnson
Rev. IPiHfflw Boyd 
Delivers Sermon
I #.sund.iy t veiling Rev. Uoyil Wll-j —
-Morgan CouiMy Iwr is ( WtlAflnlQfl
NUMBER EIGHT
i Light Docket
here, delivered ihe 
'.‘veiling sermon m ihc Chiiivh nf 
God. Rev. Williiims i.s a young mln- 
Isit-r and he with Mrs. Willlmns aiv 
[thinking seriniisly of uolng lo 
'Africa as missionaries this .s-ummer. 
His talk Sunday was "What Con- 
siiluics a Church.
of Vital Inierest 
of the c
The lopori open.s with a foreword ]n<»rt?.dUMio.. 
hy I. K. polfroy, (.‘ouniy Judge <,f 
Row-an couniy. who has been great­
ly intere.stiM in ilic work of the 
Health Dc|>.-mmi-iii. and who Is
S|>oclnl Song Jolly Ramey




• Kesolulion , .
Friday afiernoon :ii i!
lee. At 1:00, o'clock Mmiay- aiidlVim {liven.
-• !'• ill- j \ i!c.-o!uUon ' 
c.'ieyim,ihe liouse of I
Morehead. At p, Tn. I''rlilii
Western meets the whiner of Uie 
Union-Centre go and at p.'in. 
■ e final game of the .second round I injuries
will be played between the winner.s 
•f Hid Ixiulsville Berea game'and
Ibe Tran-sy-Easttern bout. 
(Continued pn Page Thre




plinx^u of IWI-IIKIIillg 
Kidd ilo .sue the .Male fi. 
suffeijwl 111 a fall while 
workipg.iii the Cafeteria 6f the 
Mm-ehttiul State Teacher.- College 
I Mrs; KIdtl sdffered a cut bii the 
jhiind ifrcrni u broken milk ^ttle, 
whl. ■' ■
oiiference Title CiuclieH 
n Kiiign Cloise Confcreuce
SeaHHi.
J'hiylng against a auipri.singly 
strong Boyd Co. High team last 
night (Tuea.) the Vikings won 
Mislr 80i game In ibc-otiofereftoe. 
■nie game waa -cloee U
IkingB lielng oiit- 
> 3 but the last
iiaralized the nerVe.s h. 
Itaiid jfondering It |H-aclicaliy usfr 
less, I
A lifcwluiion of the .-oi-t'lju'ro- 
ilueedi by. Mt-. Given is necessary 
before. Mrs. KJdd is able lo sue 




Slrangtt As it May Seem 
Lostiea To Marshall Im- 
prove Eagle Rating
(I Mon
;nii-ihcr il.i' walk 
; Giancmg ibtrmgii im- rc(»ri here 
all' a few of ilu- high light-', that 
will -i.-rvc as an imilcallon of the 
work that has be.-n and Is being
■ done by the dep:>riineni.
■ In .-.pill- of Ur- flood of last year 
imly two cusc.s of ly-phold develuiy
!<-d in Ihc cnuniy, neither of them 
iie.-iiliing fatally, A lew years ago., 
, ijgfioid^was regarded n one of thi
[i nunly. '
Over j.Otx) were inoculated 









Judge While Still Uimbie 
To Officiate On Bench 
At Present
Whei
Chapti r Take* Up 
Pnijeci By Piirehuaing
ri.ickh locally
Joe Evans, Raporier 
Moi't-licacl P'uiiii-c-' Faimci'c 
Ohapier nus a. ixiuliry project in 
^ the school for a club-project, ^larly 
m Hr- Piir;ii:i .MIIL Udior.-ilory 
cavi- Hie chapter an electric browi-
■ er lo briiiHl some chick.s in for u ■ , , „ ....................-” .........
Iclass project. The bovs in the cliihi- Wynn was appointed
made some addition- i., itic bi-ouiler '"‘’S'' f'"' »»e term. ^hilo.i'raiiK>';;,7wh«.n-,''....I■>“*' ►■'■-“i*
Circmii fouii mceL4 on 
Monday. March ,-l'. fairly full 
ricicket -will face the session, with 
rge number of cases set ilown 
the fir.-i three dayp. (Aher 
^ ■s will irrobobly be tried a.s 
rapidly as they 'an brought'from 
ini' Gnina Jury room .
In addition to the ca.ses already ^ 
dixiketed, a niiml^er of important 
mailers are schwiuled for early 
Grand .fury acHon, and several of 
-■ihould be ready for trial dur­
ing the March term.
V yoi. .no w-ord has been i-eteiv- 
a;s 10 the cmdUiim of Judge' 
Bridges White who has been 
linee the firsL of the year and 
• has been iinahic lb hold rourt 
■ I in -M-inigumry or Hath 
.Monigomery .
During Furl) Yearn Ae 
Minintcr IIuk Miaueci Only 
Tuu Fiiiicruln In Cliiirch
irenca.1 Eagles wont -Ui«
)I'> (.1- less glnriouR ilefeal 
the week-end on .Saturday 
day, losing both g-ames, but hold­
ing Marshall, who ha.s national 
:hampions-hlp ldea.s to a .score that
matched the game they won from jf'vir the past years, when this 
Tennessee. r regarded as a surely fatal disease
just closed. Two cases of dyptherla 
develofied in the county, neither of 
them rcKuUing In fatllliy. Here a- 





Highest Grade Seed Attract 
Many Buyers For Certified 
Tobareo Seed
the Srst 12 minutes of play but 
the last 4 minutes of the second 
quarter the big green pullixl away 
to lead 21-10 at the half. The third 
quarter saw the Vl l 
scored 8 points
quarter saw the Vikings pull away 
10 Ihv largest margin of-the even­
ing to win 35-22. Tackett led t|ic 
scoring with 12 and Barker 'of 
Morehead and Newman of Boyd Hi.
-followed close behind with 10.
The Vikings really turned on the 
-heat to take -Hitchins 41 to 13 pn 
Wednesday night of last week and,.^ t-
to run rough shod over the Sold- h*-' '<> f"'-
ler leant -11 to 27 at Soldier oni^hi^ better tobacco .-leed.
Thiu-sday night. Barker led 
.-icoriiig against Hitchins with
liating higher thua >ni>- other 
•seed tested, the Epperhiiri Certi­
fied Tjibuoco Seed. Na 10, Is rapidly 
taking hold in this sec-lion of the 
jslate. and with the ,-oippIy limUed. 
!Mr. EpjR-rhart fears there will not
The Eagle.) lost Iwth Humes, but
1 the coach of the Marshall team 
said after the game, “Either your 
team Is vastly underrated' or my 
Uram L%vastly over-rated."
The games were not one si'dM 
at all. Fans who attended the game 
played here Saturday night got 
their money's worth, even though 
the Eagles lost. They saw tbeir 
teem, whl^ were rated as piUble 
undeniogB, hold the highest acorer 
In the United States almost com­
pletely helpless. And they saw the 
underdogs go down in defeat by a 
scurc that was not at all one sid­
ed. to 40. Tennessee Univtsity 
defeated by the snmc team
40-40.
On Monday night the Eagles re­
turned the game at Marshall,' There 
the Eagle.s did ihomselvcR proud
> tobacco planting .season l.s 
and those who wish 
points. In ihe Soldier game Barker,take qdvanuige of the offer of this 
with 14 .md Butcher with 12 iwints , certifi 
lopped the -a-orers. The 11 team, m:ike 
won Hiclr r.lxtet-mh of ihe season |make 
. and their 30ih .-onsecutlve win by The 
a 25-13 margin. -house
Frlday'qhi.- Vikings play Ra«;p-]No. K 
land, SalArday they meet Sharps- but 
burg at Sharpshun? and Monday |w!i( 
they face Frenchhurg here
II be one of their
Id seed .sliould 
their .purchu! 
them now. 
c are only a very few seed 
that are offering certified 
Tobacco Sed, ns there 
llraiied numlier of growers 
ijclong to the assoc-iatlon. The 
(hat this better .seed, with
fuU ger 
(C^ilnued F
What Lincoh^ Means 
To Us Today
The Rowui Fell, in, 1SM0| inty News, field,
Morehead. K;
Gentlemen,
I am closing paper read before 
the Morehead Men's Club Feb. 7th, 
mo hy Dean Wm H. Vaughan and 
hope li will find favor enough Tor 
' you to prim in your next issue.
• -Some one has .-laid he could not 
tinde^iund the ntason for the ex- 
Istance of ihi,^ dub. After reading 
this ariU’le, ana we have many 
more of them, ii Is not necessary 
for us lo makean y defense.
■ Vci>- iruly yours,
^V. Adkins. Secy,
Whai Lincoln Meaim To Vs Today 
We arc gathered here today to 
pay iriiiute to the Iromorul Lin- 
. coin. What could be fore fitting 
ihun that we here In the Stale of 
bis nativity should turn aside from 
Ihe routine of d“l>y “sks and 
quietly and reverently center pur 
thoughts on the life and works 
•f this great American?
America , today.
the I incoln monument In Sprlng-
llltnois, or to the Lincoln 
Kentucky.farmj at Mi
Here: those thousands will stand 
with ‘ bowed heads and reverani 
heartfi In silent tribute to the Great 
Emaacipator. On these altars, they 
will have the fires of partlotism 
and perAinal ambition lighted 
new and they will go away better 
cltls^s for having visited these 
holy fehrines.
Nbi only will the birthday 
Lincoln be celebrated in America 
hut ihroughour the world. Wher­
ever the spirit of liberty still lives 
i-herevcr .struggle' for the im- 
provt ment of the race goes on. ihi 
of Lincoln Is sacred apd thi
story
Ever.v other communicable die- 
se has been brought under con­
trol In the same way hy Ihe Health 
Department.
1‘rolably the
(Continued On Rage IVo)
During forty years of services as 
a minister of the gonpel. Rev. T. 
F. Lyons has only twice iefu.se<l 
to preach a funeral service. One 
of those occasions was last week, 
and both refusals were forced on 
him because of lllncs.s. On every 
oHiei' oocaMon, regn,rdle.ss of 
wcalher, or time year, Bro. 
Lyons'has-unswervingly supplied 
his services at call. He has never 
questioned the time^the place nor 
the weather, or the dielance he lias 
travel. He han never quc.st- 
ioned the station of life, nor the 
social sfandfng. He has preached 
alike for rich and poor, liJgh and
And P. Ston
In thUs and In pn s Issues of
. Halil
l.r.«lc.r, Tl- rhl,.fc w,ro ,
from the local hatchery on Jan. 15. ' „ ! -
D^ng the coldest of woaihcr Ihe |[ 
chicks were warm ami doing well. ' ^
At three weeks the chick.s weighed 
8.4 OZ8. and according lo Cornell 
Exp. Sla., they were supposed lo 
have weighed 7.4 ozs.. at four wedks 
The birds are now fivp weeks-'old 
and weigh I and.1-4 pounds.
The birds have had clean water 
and Purina Broiler Chow to eat all 
nd up to Ihe present time the 
blr^ have not Jieen hungry or 
wanted for water. Much iniere.st 
I has been taken in this chicken pro­
ject and seven of the members in 
the chapter arc now growing chicks 
for a project. .In alxnit two weeks 
tlje <;hapter will have fryers for
sale, watch ihis paper for the ad.
On Tuesday of this week the 
Future Farmers met and adopted 
their constitution for their
Lyons was 111 with 
unable to hold eervloei* when re­
quested After several days of III- 
8. be was able to attend services 
Sunday morning, much to the
P. Slor. arrl«. u, U«n on C1b.o|"‘““" “nsn-Ktion,
The price i.< 81.15 per carton-. J-Yons has enoyed the long-
rconilnued On Page Twol
McKinney Sale 
Going Good In 
Spite 01 Weather
In justice to the A. and P. Store, 
w<- wish to call the attention of 
our readers to the fact that the 
item read, $1.16 per carton, plus 
lax. Since the state tax Is 2 cent.s 
per package, this makes the price come.
SI,16 plus 20 cents, or cigarette.^ ------- -------------
$1.35. 1 uur Reiddent Is
cst psBiorate of any minister In 
'eastern Kentucky, and his congre­
gation and friends outside the con­
gregation hope that he will he able 
to continue this service for mapy
Urncie Puckett Dies 
.-If ft'es Cox Home
____  j Mrs. Grade Puckett died at the
, , . .home of her daughter, Mrs. Janie
-Al [dark Cox on Monday, February 
WJii-ii Suirc Opened ;12. Mrs. Puckett was one of the 
^ idide.sl citizens of Rowan county,
the remaln.s being brought here 
1851. and being al the lime of her 
death nred 88 .years. She was unit­
ed in marriage to Jasper Puckett,
In :g>iie of the weather that In­
terfered seriou.sly. with people 
coming to Morehead, the A. B. Mc­
Kinney sale did ;i record business 
during the first two days, and i 
continuing for several day.s longci 
On Friday, when Ihc sale opened 
crowd was gathered outside the 
door awaiting the ojienlng al 8:00 
o'clock.
During the morning, with 
-adiiltlonal clerks al work .serving 
itomers, the, store was crowded 
and customers were forced to await 
their turn being served.
Mr. McKinney l.s delighted with 
the manner in which the people of
this c
il.s announcement of a Store Wide 
'alo. In this Issue of the News ap- 
lears the McKinney ad. We 
vlte our readers to study the ad, 




Keith Uavi» may reprtoent M 
head and Kentudey when.
•American Orchestra makes a jiro- 
...V "■‘I’ Central
of hU achievements i(lil he South 
told With ever Increasing efilhus 
for centuries yet to coi^e.
suirrmer. If he 
passes further hurdles In the text 
for. semi-ifinal ellminaiion tn 
Miitvh.
Mr. Davis win- nelccted as one of
Ibierest In the contributions he 
made to civllizatien and the 8e^ 
'Ices he rendered to all people
people will pause to pay tribute toeverywhere. The spirit of Uncoln 
Lincoln end the tilings for whiebpervadea allt  America and all the 
he stood, and thousands of ihemworld. Lincoln baa a measage fbr 
will make pilgrimages to the Un-us today, 
coin Memorial In Whahlnglon, to (OonUmiad On Page Four)
held at that lime, when n eimllar 
group from Tennessee, will com­
pete with them In a seminnals 
elimination contesL Mr. Davis 
plays the violin and viola. He Is 
instructor In orchestra at the More­
head SUte Teachers College.
this union 10 children 
born, .seven of whom have preced­
'd her in death.
Mrs.
.lanic Clark Cox, Crlx, Ky., i 
Martin'Puckett, of Chrialy, Ky.
Funeral services were held 
Thursday of last week, conducted j 
by Rev. Wesley Cox. Burial was' 
made in the cemetery at Elliott- 
ville, ky.
Hurird It Clearfield
John Sexton of Detroit, Mich.. 
a.s burled in the Clearfield Ceme­
tery on Wednesday of last week, 
culQsls, was 08 years of age. He 
from his home, where he had died 
on February 10. Mr. Sexton, Ihe 
cause of whose death was tuber­
culosis, was G8 years og age. He 
was aecompanled hero by his son, 
Howard Sexton also ot Detroit. 
Funeral .services were held at the 
Church of God in Detroit before 
leaving for Morehead. No services 
were held at the local church.
Mr, Sexton •'was a former i 
dent of'this coimnunlty.
ganlaatlon. The boys are all In­
terested in the club and all of the 
boye. ar« looking .forward to ,Ui%. 
■big event of the year when they 
gfve the Father and Son Banquet.
(Continued On Page Three)
Breckinridge Losei 
To PikeviUe High 
Monday Night
View of the st-rl'iiisnew of his III- 
IK-.'.-, it Is thmiglu that he may 
imstpone his service al least until 
the weather liecomes somewhat 
moiv .Allied. In ihai case a special 
udge would also have to he ap|»int 
cl lu hold court in this couniy.
’Hif following is the doiiket for 
the first three ila.vs of ihe March, 
term.
Serond day:. Harohl Liuk-ion 
charge,1 with -colling morigaged 
pniperty-
nifford Sianmer charged withe 
inl.iwful convorHion of property,
; chaige growing out of a lioun- 
laiy dispute.
First day; Ve.-der ^Bowling charg­
ed with striking and wounding 
with intent to kill; Kenneth Hugge 
charged with ufierig a forged writ-
-iW_
Third tar. Vea BowlIng'idiSiea 
with the murder of Roeooe Bow- 
fOonllnued From Page TTirre .
Her. Clay C.audiU To 
Preach it Itatdeman
Johnaou Off His Game Aa 
Team Show* Let Down 
From Hard Seaaon
Miuu the .service*, of Ponder, 
and v'th Johnson off his game, 
Ilrockinridge High lost a game to 
I'lkL'vtUo Monday night 24 to 20. 
Wiggins WU.S high jMini man for 
PJkevlIle with 12 points. Breok 
appeared to be in a slunqi with 
shous mUised freely. Hagge and 
Judd sixired seven each to lend the 
local rive.
News fame from Louisville 
day that Ponder was definitely de­
clared inclegiblo, the records show­
ing that he is 20 years of age.
Willi the loss of Ponder, CJoach 
Boldly Lnughlin is rearranging 
his icani ami expects to have them 
whipped into shape by tourna­
ment time.
. .HI-, Clay Caudill, assistant pan- 
lor of the Pollard Baptist Church, 
Ailhlami, Ky.. ami a former Row­
an County son- will preach at the 
Haldemnn Bapii-'i CTiurch, Thurs­
day, Friday and 8uiiirday niehts 
of this tveek.
Sunday then- wdl be ;in ,dl day' 
-civicc. with a linskei iliiin.-r a: 
<m<- o'clock at ihi' church. Ixni C. 
OuH.md,-paeiw nt' Grayson. Ky.. 
ind former-patlor at Haldeman, 
and I!, H. Kazee, iwistof of ihu 
klor.'hcad Bapii.si Church, will 
piiriicipaate in. the servicea-Sunday 
afiL-rnnon. The Inviiaiiim iix-luilca 
f^.ill who will come. Ttic servii-cs will 
1),. under the direction of L. E. 
Leeper, pastor of the Haldvnian 
l-hiirc-h, and missionary in Hiis sec­
tion.




TniuMirlaid A* Nnw State 
Siip.'rinlendpoi Tnkee Over
Tlie Board of RegenU of 
Morehead State Teachers College 
met on Saturday of last week, with 
Sute Superintendnt John Brooker 
serving as chairman ot the Board. 
This is the first time Mr.. Brook­
er has been In charge. All the Board 
mertriiers were present.
The only business acted upon 
as the confirmation of Ihe new 
appointments made to fill the 
places left vacant by the death of 
Dr. Weller and Miss, Riggs, and 
Ollier vacancies that have occurred 
in the past few months.
The Board discussed the plan to 
oen a Smith-Hughes vocational 
Agriculture department In the 
Agricultural section of the college. 




To Be Revived 
---- , i In Morehead
Orguiiizution Headed By 
Prof. H. 1. Horton To Be 
Keimill Thi)- Semrater
By MAURICE HALL
The following Interviews with 
the memoers ol the Vikii.g Basket­
ball squad are of interest to (he 
fans tn this community.
James (Jock) Butcher)
James (Juck) Butcher, star of _
Morehead .Vikings received'ters for the past three seasons. He
of 1939.
Robert (Bob) Tackett) 
Tackett is a veteran forward of 
the Vikings. He played quarterback 
on the football teams of 1937 and 
1936, recetYIng letters both seasons. 
He has been a regular forward for 
the past four seasons on the Vik-
four letters In football In the last Is unusuallly dependable in the 
years when Morehead High had a' game, being one of the high scor- 
football team, 1935 to 1938. The ing Viking, and high point man in' 
first two years he was in the'« number of games this season. He ^ ,, 
grades, while playing on the team, has contributed many spectacular bove.
The Mo.cheail Civic' Chi.iiil, 
which sang at Christmas of 1II3(1 
and 193(1 Is lo be revived, accord­
ing lo announcement of Lewis K. 
Horton, Head of the Dcpiriment 
of Music of Morehead State Teach­
ers College. Monday, February 2^ 
at TWO, p. m, in ihe College Audi- 
iQi'ium will he the first meeting 
for organization and rehearsal 
Siudenta and faculty of the col­
lege are eligible andiurged to join,' 
but a special invitation is issued 
to others who live in or near More 
bead and who ran -ittend a weekly 
rehearsal at ihc hour roeniic>ned a-
He starred In basketball 
Senior team from 1930 lo 1939 and 
finishing his high school career 
this season, with the beat team
Vikings have produced in [ He has received letti
several years. Juck very seldom three years In basketball. He is the
plays both on offense and defense. | In the past this chorus h.is twice 
•Tackelt also Is a senior. ,,ung Handel'-' imimorial aralorio.
CUrfora Barker i 'MeSsiah," and a number of ml»
Barker U a forward on the .squad.'cclIaneouB choral works iniduding 
for the past! Mehdelssohn's “Hymn of Praise," ■
scores much In a game, but is con-‘.team’s highest point getter, having' 
sidered by many as the meet valu-'accounted for jjyet 200 poinu so 
able man on Uie leam, for his far this season. Barker graduates 
spectacular and steady floor work, this year along with Tackett and
He Is a senior this year and he Butcher, 
will be missed on the 1941 squad, i He did not take part\jn footbaU. 
He Is unusually timid and shy. | Otherinter views will be publish- 
Butcher stars at guard. He was a ed in the next and succeeding Issues 
meinber of the AU-Diatrlct team of the News.
Uadc'.-^ “Crusaders” and HawleyW 
"The Christ Child.”..
The repertory this semester wID 
probably be a miacellaneoua list of 
hor.tl arrangements of ^or
less familiar and compOB
ed songs, the objective being 
choral 'uoneerl during National 
.Music Week whic-.i this year o» 
tends from May 5 lo 11.
k JU.
P««e Tmo __^-1__________________________ The. Kvtoan teuatf /V«m, Iforak
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. i-«Huly, Kt,INTULK\ ©lurch Heuis
ia»V. MA'RlMI.LJi 
v'«Ji\ rhursiJii.v Aii ll.VITINT riM’lil'H
_i01TUll |.a,l MAAAGl!!. «,„,hv
Wed.) -




■ i|ti.y U'll» C:
;iV
l.;i-^ I 'nii.n , ilii- Jri’.-i 
lyn «u..i lu-if.'ci
Kimt.i (■'••v . ;
Til.’ iliAi Hi'.'ii.- 
'll. H|> N'l.t-.i .Ami l•'l(l'.
m„um m r,u;.’ 
i\li-N ixi.iin ji.>
Aliv. r.ii-i.iV i.. t. I'iii.'.i
I'Jin.T Till’!'.' Hill 111 ii [.11‘iiii
lllth .1 li.l'llllil'll'l'
Till- llui il ami Ann ill 
.;iil> wjIiI iH-nc,it- .iitil }ici. jj 
’ .1 fiii'i' miirm- An- ih,';r t1i^- 
• I'm-mrti / lloi iiti (••liil, ..fill iiai 
.liihii Ki>^iiiBm'
'ill llii- K.iiiriii t:<\,i|<..
Jiiim-iiii i- ni|ii li.i ,,f 
sniili'.' K.II-II i.i.|iii I. '.iiu'ke 
j'Vi'iy il.iv. If III. iiii, ij:ai-!i,>ii lii 





THK < cmriiCH •








). !""■If the other loimis- if, ll»«! Eagle..: 
H the Eagles ;
(Ctiiiiiiiuf.ii From Page Onm 
-Mmclicml. a.-emUing l» C’oiiHi
Kill.- .|i;lii).;t,ji siiiv of but one,
hrr ,v«. ,
, lii.il they aa'ompiislimlllviii
MOm-TtK.tl) !U|.;rH<ll»IST 
ClIUUCU
Hev t;. It. Trayiirr. i'.i.-Kir 
niKlIuy Cuiioill. Siipl.
t-'hiirch Sriiool UM,:-. I ..umlui of .-i-;,s„n'-: (he Kauie.-'
•Monmig WoMhIp . io:4.A|h'.i the ionfc,uai,.e l,i ihe runul ■
i.omig Peojiles . (i:6o'-.ivisi.n .iii.l t^.lcfr'
■ M*,« 11.0
V\ i-tl. I'niyer iUeci ' *
■I'lie Kagii-,. Have had im off and 
on >easoii, ifiijsily off. rheir ^eu- 
-onV I'liiord U the poorest .ihey 
haw vvrr h,iit, mul their .season*.- 
stnndiiig i., iun'. ./Imvevcr, .sea.sim'.- 
».imUiiK III., s not mean mtieh m a 
■'“wl by till
I imirnnmeiii. pJiiy.Jlic •. Pkigle.-. 
















< HI RI H OP f.OI>
11..V. T. F. |.y..,.A, |.«.,or
MOlUhlM PORK 
PIll'IM H Ol- <JOU 
I SC. .1. Tip.se*. I*n.sl0i-









the popiilanrr imintinir-ing ihm «• 
'' ® '•'■jRiin.-i di.sease. inspeeting their 
on I hey Plt'f*-'-,- |»k>-
iviiiing safe drinking tv.iter. and 
— ov-.a -.’s?ing the sunily i.'.nihtiott:) pf, 
.nil bill Inlwbiiabfe.’ 
'It*-,
ibu loss of- on.' life for ny 
i<'a iveoivl ilia' Ihe entire- 
,'pride., 
Ii-.^ niimtl. of the' 
lloivnr f.oiiniy Ih iliV Oep.iruî F' 
iioiler till ieadvitiiij, ,,fj;n 
I- oil.' of vvirt.li 1
their Kail, and .ii'ilm rtieiH .•.i'lidi ’'f*'""-'' ('Uni
If ihev do ihej in iy I.ring m Mino- \ '■ 'I'.ilu'ii ,ill-iK 
lui.il li .-rii-.. K. I. ,\. (• , n„mpi,.i..
At.ll lllili v.flliltl II,; .'M'\ I Ji.i !\ >1 Evans. .if,,,
Health Report Issued
.(■.iiitii.il .1 r j .1 1 'll,.
W.m-, ll:.»C‘T.irs. Vriiyi-
- lUl..(i*.il . iiii till' I
,1. .tiily. .vl,! it il.i
• .imi.iilit -mall






.di/, .Arnold \v.,lii;, 
I•.ni.. Tii.ki.t;. i:|. 
MogHv. -
•lo.t .h. Wiln.iiii., 
KliU.d- .11.. hnid.i, 





l.tf.;m.m. iliuijn, Itlanioii, l.i-i, 
C. Miijl. Wilbiiy l|:.ll. nuii;„
Fil.Vt' Rt|l|..|--r), IV nil- wild., '
Wsiiix: |,•l,h^^nn Wy.............................
W.'ati.- Kov Ai;<ler.-mi, Kilgii,- .Mol 
‘,m. I.Mu... .tip ...son.; Mm, ..v„. 
i.er-jn. Tip., \ .\iidoij-on. \'i.i|, , 
Decke,. Ilui.reki NVIi »|««ers'.










li'.m ii .ltd- lu-.gel- II -ii.r. If'ii:^ 
gets II .siar . vtr.v' mcirniiiB Air ilil.' 
month, be get- n miie j,f |j^,,
iiioliiiNi.ie.
Till., following ■are ilio 
•^M'llel- ill Rmvaii rnnnly 
-rhooU:
.hii'k llla:.-oii Kml 111 mm'iWilliam-,
SsrSiIST **«*
Witgi'-.
rrnmy; Heiityiee I'lleiig.ik, Dol ; 
Ito.vi-.., Ckui>-,- Hamilton. Kl-1
les Hall, lillly While, Ireiu- Wlllltj, 
Kin Kiln Whin',, .lame- rhomill 
Whin l-'av. (lilker.im „n,| io..)i 
l-'ralcy. - {
Ciim-l.:ii: Kaye W;-llz. -loe llu„,i '
I -. ina H
•Vola lloHling. Ei ne.-i I liiuvliiig ' 
loln. WJiut coukl Ih, mmc fliiinpi
A(Uelk.'rdi WiHium.s. 
rieaiifleld: .luDior l-i'moeii.
jtie Olover, , (Jilberf QuesinlH'i'iy
, -5^
l.u:k |.*oi-k: Wtiifn-d fhi^ 
luliiJi IJrcgory. ;
Hull |,'m-k: nelphlii Ann Kith
ntlgo, Mary .lewd Caudill. Martha 
-Mire Cuiil>. Cynlhiii t’enec, norls 
Jean Holbi-ook.
Cransum; lJuynuih Hogge, Chrii 
.Clear Forit: Nellie mevln.s ' 
nry Creek:' Mdwl Ehiiih-idge 
Clfve Wallace, Jr.. Chinlcs Bald, 
ridge. Allen Cox. K-Uier Craw-fi 
Islena Workiniiii. .Iiinetu, Riefti
KlHHTiH (
The following ;I (IKAI)K tlKAMCATIMRlgluti
grade gruduates in the ciirnl 
schools;.
Dry Creek; -Mabel IJaldiidgej 
A'lyile Workman. Vernard Ulehafri,! 
son, Charley Rohciis, Aii-iin Wp 
lace. I
null Fork: CIcn Curtis- Wilfio-t 
'.('Ui-ii.-. Cecil Caiiillll. hkirl lit 
•ward taudill.
IVaristnn; l-k.rl Cranfill ,lr..' Il^i 
bi-ri MorelicHi-i,, mid Aimin Tiickd
nilly Hamm, _____
Thelma (iiicsiniherr>-. Hilda Faye 
UmJieri, Loretta Maynard, Loretta 
Maynawl, .lo e.Slewan, Harold 
Cro.sihwaiie. Phyllis Ray Stewart. 
JeaneiiB Rom,, Anna K, Sargent, 
'.orene Caudill.
PKKFKf T .\TTK.\lblNCK
The following children mtemlej 
rbiH]srhool ever> d.iy during 
ear
Cliurrielil: Will,uni Criigi- 
Wiigirl. Chillies FilK.Ue. Ill 1)
Pruill. Ruth .Mi,yiuii-d.. Gelie Half 
.iuanlta Jenkins. AviineMt, llin\M| 
A'hiii lle June i'.ear, .lame- ()yi r ,ifi| 
I'lai-l Clayton Hall. ! ,
[Jry Creek; .Marihu Sniedld.V 
Islcne Workman. Alary Smcilley 
Loreitu Smedicly. Vii-gbil; 
Wordlson T.,aml>cri.
. Clearfork; Olene Itlevnu,. .\giift 
Utlleton. Fern Litileion. .lulu 
l.ttileton.
Mary A ' Ikiriidollar. Helen Faulk- 
III',. Oleia Fugaic, Ollii. Rlg.Jn. 
I.u(ma Ualdriiigc. MaliJ] EarleV: 
lleniicc Kiislurilng. Maiyjii, Stew­
art, Uealrlce Hall, Ann.i .lohnson, 
Ojiai Switzer.'. .luanila Uml>ert. 
GItmmi l.ee White. Ruth Salyers, 
Thelma Ktidam. Edward Hall, Hay- 
mond .lennings, Carl Causity, Cora
l^e firesory, Virginia Hamm. .John 
(Jeorgla Fern Crngeii
„ ------ PRIZES TO WINNERS
SATURDAY NTfE, MARCH 2, ON STAGE
Free C iW Show 
BY GOSH and his COUNTRY
A WHOLE ST dfeETGIVEN AWAY FREE
Home,, - a,U,lre„
BRING THE FAMILY SATURDAY NITE
PDFP f’r»CSrjf$.aotheM.f,trnilurr. 
* 'Afii'f'/tif'a «inii Toyg
KR:«amsa(w.»»'«-w
MOKKHEAU HIGH SCHOftl,
The Morehetdl High School luitl 
gui-i speaker lirohitfiel W«lne<- 
d:i.v. February 11. .Mr. Bernard 
Whin of ilic n; V. A. organiaitiuii, 
Mi-.l Whitt 'gave a very exedleni 
•mid in-piring addre-,. on •■Youth of 
Tmlay.- Hr «tr,M;d ' his addrc.ss 
viih till- -lory «,f ".A man wiilioui 
, (d'untrx .■■ nn, iin-eniive to <fco,| 
liiZcii-hip mid ,pali-ii)ti'm. The ml- 
(h'Cf- wi.s aiqjveHatetl by ihc 
riiilili.v «m1 -illHleui Inidy alike.
Mn Friila.) of ibi- week. Fell,, 
L*;i. liii- .1,11,Im- t’ki-.- will present a 
i-iu;j>rl programi railed "The Fam- 
jlv -\iliuin" sikon.-m-vil liy Mi-s 
•N.’L T. Cii-.-.it.v
On .Momliiy evening March lih 
the "Cury Holliiw Wlhicats" 
pr.-eiii •Ti-eii'-ui'e l•'•^rm■■ in
1 K.vm.! Ml'-.
iiic Littleton. I.ouise Kelsey 
»len Keisey. Uyfndtu- I.lulei()ni 
Wllib llelloiird. Enin .Deltoiird, 
.Mar!"*I’aye Itced, -Iduii Cranfill.
Isnve of Farni.-r- 








C.ALL I'S .INY UUITt 
.\I,W.\YS .VT YOUR BERVIOB
Baby Chreks
Never Give Up!
X fW YOVR DEBTS
umi wniuen who take can: of billu pUy. And
iiiogl of the limn it uikett rlose fijfuring and much 
self denial lo pay Ihe doctor, the grorer or llie bank.
Goo«l eredil la a j»virclesa pofseMiuii. It 
IK u certain way to make frieiidb. Its a aun> rwid lo 
liappinebH. Iln uii unfailing way lo void worry.
t,'____ I, t'____ I »— O___!___ ()l 'Keep It Good By Paying OhHga, --On Tim
The Citizens Bank
•Groir ii'illi I «
.Member Peilenil .Deimnil huurunce CoriHtnilioii
FOR b S.,APPROVED







Fairhanku Sirm Morehead, Ky.
MILLS
THEATRE
Friday & Saturday, February 23-24 
“ALL QUIET ALONG THE WESTERN 
FRONT”
Sunday & Monday, February 25-26 
“THE INVISIBLE MAN RETURNS"
Heieaactlrniversalis Ncw<‘»| aiitl Best relctn 
Jiiiiiiury 12, 1910 
Buxeil on H. G. Wells Famous Novel
Tuesday & Wednesday, February 27-28 
“CHASING TROUBLE”
Starring Frankie Utirro. Murjorie Reynolds uiid Mil- 
bill'll Stone. Releuaed for showing leas than a month 
pgo, ill Jaiiiiiiry. .-Vii up lo the minute productiou.
^ Thursday, February 29
Fames Newell. Warren Hull ami Milburn Stone In
“CRASHING THROUGH”
Friday & Saturday, March 1-2 
“BIG GUY”
Starring Vidor MacLoglin and Jackie Cooper 
(MXM-I.N G~-Marcb 13 and U. Offkiul fight pie
Inref) of Joe Louis and Arlnro Goday. Fifteen roniid 
championship battle.
,- l'l;U-i| FI„O.I
, |,:ii'lnii :<! u'hli 
•'■■•vi.i'i.i iiii i!iv;
We otter a.Money Back guarantee on a 11 
merchandise if you are not satisfied.
COFFEE 45(
< FRENCH COFFEE 2 pounds Sfc
GELETIN DESSERT '""‘“lai
COUNTRY aUB SALAD DRESSING, qt ; 31c
flour - $1.45
AVONDALE PEAS per can 10c
NAVY BEANS $3.90
PINTO BEANS 100 ib. bag 5.50
EGGMA$H OiiaranteeH lOOlhhag^^^l^ JL
CABBAGE lOc
POTATOES UHUb.beg,Ko.2. 15
BACON Jom4, 3 IbB for 2S(
LARD . $3.25
MEATS PRODUCE
Pure Pork Sausage 3 Ib. for 25c Potatoes 100 lbs. No. 1 $179
Breakfast Bacon Ib. 13V2C Broccoli, bunch 15c
Liver 3 lbs for 29c Celery jumbo, 2 for 25c
Brains 3 lbs foi; 25c Carrots, bunch. 5c
Smoked Hams Ib. 19c Strawberries pt. 29c
Fresh Fish ib. 10c Lemons doz. 29c
Freshore Haddock 23c A;:.-!^;, Roman Beauty bu. $1.291, Bananas 4 lbs. J.Srl
Fresh Oysters pL Lettuce head 10c
UJ
^Thtindmy. Fehrumrv 22. 1940
B*BT MUKl-U|i£AI) NKWS:
Mrs. WilH'.- While rc^rived 
Moiay I,-on, si-iter Mrs. 0-<:n
ii: I.ovflaml, Ohio ilun il,e
' Nm
Mrs. Olen Bays Ky.. s]«.m ihe week end ,wUh home
0M[ -:,wriKiiciii.s operaiion i
'tuS s;:? ' Invisible Man
Wes: Moieheuil was the Snli.r.lti 
.r.ie.-s ihe homee of Mr.
.Mr:.,W:i! White. hv-
I «i
Mr. and Mrs. John Pelfrey and 
ehiJilren of Glendolc. Ohio were' 
week end Kue.si« of hi.s sister and: AnnAar At
father respectively Mrs. Willie' f»ppcof rtl
White anti Ml- ooorRo peifrey.: faiUs Theatre
voice. 
1 the action.
rday, Mrs. White is having, her teeth i 
anti ii'"' is'jfeUing along niet-[
ilnnui taking part in th 
. Next IVi.lay .Vttrrh 1, will hejiH-ople ga> 
Amateur Night at the. Mills Tlif- fietni "Chi
Mi-.- laivalen TImiii. « wliii ha-' • Miss.> ,\nna I.ih-. Gene, .md .lane
Last December, Jhe Ameriia 
themselves a m^n 
irlsimaR present.'’
The value of r
«WV-nosiffdjSrs ...hop. .......
■: :-iik i.s tnit aijuiii
cr:cii
ma, "The ii.vL-iljio Mui'i K^un;..."'ihe "l!y-a.,.,h C<.iinli-y 
oming Sittulayio the Mills Theaitv «-h*re1.»- load of free ,pn.-e
A- the Ir.visihle Man, Priro ixsli"’ «'veii away to meti. women and 
iife-ev.en though i, For lot.s of good ft.n s.-e 







' Miss Mildrul- Fay. ihowM i.iti.-'oiid,lime, lie v.e.- chowne.i in 
.•>.ali.:,„v..Vo . ; ‘'f t'lr. and .Mr.-, Frank a wine fwrrel. n. "Tower of Um-
• to /n„,IF leeo.ver.ng from whoop- d,„r ,a„.Mwa>-riddled to death l.v
‘".“S'*- iSoioii AiOerie..n •Iiidiiin.V nrrow.s
Ml- ..rn! >11-.-., Ariln.r Kyims led,yi>;i "Grevn Hell,' ..-jiingU. i.ieiiir.-.
has ivvn ven- .iek geGlngj. After .-omplel.ng U^vlgorous 
l"'W n-'vlj. ,iok. ill -Th.' liivWhirit;.n fU-
■ I\ If'l WV.I-------- I’riee. iulieled hi.s 1WO filmi
Dr. H. L. Wilson eom,Rd-atl»-e "einch."
IH-;.\T1ST ! r-.h. in a diffi-
.-lilt one In'caii.-ie hr iiuisl I't'lv on 
VOZf THK.ATKI-; ih-s vr,i<e u. mol,I a pn.M.naiitv. in
MIUtKHKAH, KVim.ii’,v’ .-rriie.,-iir had :o
1 -I'l.-.;
ell Ihe groeei-ies 
etivry. fliiilie.s, fumiuire, tea- 
.■M l-, r :v liie.s aiui toy.- n.*l'he f;,m.
Eagles Lose Two




I- iidi.y old .Vow.-,
...................... aeeoumed ftp-
t!.e- Mills 10 |K>im.s for Uic Eagle.s and wto
Dr. N. C. Marsh
1 ’.•MUM-; 1 riimoPKArToii Sl'.v HEAT KI,FC1IUC.II,
treatment
'tool oitl i-veii ,-ibove Uigiiin Mar- 
high scoring aee. fouied oi«. 
Ihe .Marsh.dl htrtl started a seor- 
inf .--pr.--e and plied up suffltioM 
IS'im.s tn v.ln.
. Steiner played Ihe hsst date- 






One lot men's S2.00 value felt 
liai-., a-.!orted colors & .sliapcs 
Coiiu- ear|\ ant! set your pick
The.v are all lieu style-. Fi,eli
OjH^Stcry ^xdd
WINTER’ GOODS 
MUST BE SOLD U 
GIVEAWAY PRICES 
COME SHARE IN 
THESE PRICES
W i-T.. »..!> liaiing her., a fc« of .ha li..iidml> of bar.o>ina 
»o have in THIS STORE-WIDE SALE
Mon‘s
Wool Saits
t'urlrr and Mpy- 











Sl.Wi Vliliirs III ;iv. 





“■«! n.l.b,.r f„„,. 










ONLY Korit lHfi 
r:>rh
$1.00








Wulvrrltir slirll liorsr 




H:-sili-i‘ils of values 
are Ruing rvri-y rtnj-
FIrsi ni-uf
serv-nl. lie vriset
t'oniee-n-gei it Bfv 
r.ii-i- if is goiii-r.
Oiir s|>riiu; nter- 
I'haiifliiM- is com­
ing in everj- Huy 
ami is iii'-liiitetl 
in ibis wile.
Morehead, A. B. McKNNEY STORE Kentncky
’ y.-m.-. And of those 16 v'olr.h, 
V<: IlK^^iy ;o F
I-:!!;- .iuhtl.s. a Hmniugion (knekhn.son v^io w;us taking the 
I the iKitile, wrecked hte
•vay. eased-over on Its .--Ide. N'osfi
< f Ihe owuprints were mjured and 
•vent on to fluntiiipum in a
onilin," .lohiHon’s t-ar iiadt to 
Moivlii-ad.
Willi the Marshal games, the 
"'at io .seaso was bi-oughl to a
< lose exceiit for ilw K. I. A. C. 
’■■urmunent which iiegins on TiiuTB 
uay of this week.
Light Coart Docket
'l-'omiiuiei! From Page One) 
i.rti: Itoy Qa.vtineau charged -with 
assault with deadly woopott t»1|h 
intent to rob; Wm;' Clevinger uMt 
Claude Hall charged with 
Irom^ common carrier; Beitap 
Ison and .Marita Ison charged v*Ma 
i-ape; Frank Scone and Howai* 
Kegley chargetl with murder et 
Herman Click; John Poirtoa ooiitt 
reversed In CouiA of Appeals. TW 
he assigned for trial.; WaUace 
Whitt, charged with child if-mr 
tlon; .John Sy PeiTy. charged >wiAl 
the murdor of Noab Hpskim; aol 
son O.'-enr Ho.sklns.
. F. F. A. In Ponltrjr
!| (ConUnueti Fi-.-:n i’ago One) 
The officers ftu- the tenrng yeir 
are to be olcr-ted at ihl.; event, ttaa 
tnembers of tlie c.vtcutivc coqIbA- 
lee are lotddng up record.- of 
ferent msmbers ami .tvaichiag tlK 
pei-fonnenees to be able to cleit 
Ur.' lies! ami mo.s: capable ifieoibv 
of the ehapier for ilic i>resident t# 
the chapter fot- next year.
, Tobacco Eeed Going
Ij .’.V.-Untu’^J Front I’f'S® 
l| ';'id weights, that has bMB 
vrlupe.l in the Hnitcd Stales SX- 
I .-limem Station, is exiromcly U«- 
)itcd :n production.
The seed offered liy the- Bpper- 
hurt Seed foinpanj- enj<»>ed the 
highest rating from tests made at , 
tlie Experiment Station. Its weigllt 
Le far above tlie standard require* 
and its gemim*
lion is' over 08 per c 
You can’t go wrong in iHiylnc 
Epperhari Seed. Helpl Imiii UF e 
lat-al industry by buying aecA 
raised In thi> section. Then yiM - 
jwiil know you have something. 
pbone'Si
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler — OptoBMttiM 
Cuey Ave. Morehe.i4 %•
COLDS
For quick relief i 
from the misery *
(>r cAlils, tnkr6<>6 
Liquid • Tablets • Soh\<w<> «
666
Dr. A. F. Ellington
OFNTIHT 




Sjti7.21J,000, That is the amount «f 
crdin.iiy life in.Mirance bought ii»- 
ihe 1:1st month of in3!>.
Those millions will make pos­
sible thQti.sfm<is'of "Merry Christ- 
=aes" in the futur^. They wfll
>•' near tlmy-fin when an oa-; 
;n.>wn .p-ivci- e-oniina fi-om the or- 
lo.-iie din-eiion farced him to leave 
concrete, .lohnson'.s cat-, c-trilt- 







_ __ _ _ ^ yj
r m mm
ri\iIMthy, P^ruary 22, 1940
l nuuTijgf of much iniei'c^i lo 
«»ny •fi-ieucls in ilii:^ tiiy ^jikI 
OBunty, took place last WodnosiUiV 
■mming at 11 o'clock m the home 
o( Rev. 7j. J. Tiissey who iwtfonn- 
ed the coi cinoiiy, .which uiiUctl MIjs 
. Suth Mai'ic Siui'gcll and Mr. Elmer 
•bx. The only attendatiLs 
Mde’s father and her sister. The 
'Mde Is a young woman of person­
ality and capabllky, and Is an excel- 
Int clerk at the Bruce Store.
The groom Is a pc^tar young 
' i the
jwcathcr tit St. Petenburg, Fla.,. loosa. He .,is also teaching English in honor of 21n>. Bowne, nt her 
it\ here he went two works ago to be I at the Univer^ty. Before that he homo on_ Piftli .sireot. The affair| f
IsV'-h' of .^slildml who/arc sjwi 
i.ug. the winter thoro. Mike says 
i-nto weather is fine, so is bathing 
^ind. fi-hhig." Mr. Flood will be_ 
■ lioine alv.m '.\pril
:.r L. Hu 
I J. L. 1 
!hean a" 
Ishowin
1 clerk in iaen and is' 
tourgey Store.
• The newly weds left for : 
trip to iho west. short
olbrook Better
_ Holbrook, who suffered 
tUck several weeks ago is
J is stiU unaWe to be about much.- '
Spends Week-End With Yunngs 
M1.S8 Baitwru Ann Hogge was
Mm. Comette la Better
Mrs. Bert Comette. sister of Mrs. 
J. M. Amlmrsey who suffered a 
aervous breakdown several weeks 
' a«o is iimproving.
the week-end guest of Miss Jane 
Young and her mother, Mrs. AlUe 
W. Young.
Mrs. CandlU Is lU
Mrs, Llnd-say Caudill lias been 
quite ill this week with the flu.
On Sunday. FAruaty 18, John 
David Bach, son of Mrs. Pauline 
Botcher Bach, celebrated his first 
iblrthday with a dinner at which 
the family was present, Including 
tbe family was present, including 
bis great grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 1.. Holbrook and family.
k BnJojliig Flu^i
.Au'orilinu' to a J.< 
from V. It. "Mik/ K 
joying the sunsftiinc
.curd received 
Flunci. he is en- 
:md .summer
ed here of the iharriagc of Arthur 
Moore to Mbs Sara Rebecca 
llUi-well of Tuscaloofa. Ala,, on Fri­
day January 20.
Mr. Moor? who U a graduate of 
.Morehead State Teachers College 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Moore of Owc’nion. Ky.. While In 
>ehool here, he was editor of thf^ 
Traii Blazer. He I- .at present work­
ing on his Masters degree at the 
University off Alabama, Tuscti-
Huntsville, Ala. I On Friday Mrs..I. M. Palmer and
His wife is the duugliter of .Mr. -Mr.', .-\niia Mary liowne are holding 
Edwin Dudley Burwell of Tulca-|a tea in honor of Mrs. Bowne and 
loosa. Shc i.s also a student in the Mrs. .lantea Sidney Northeut. 
University, working on her A. U. i.aughter of Mrs. Palme.
degree.
Is Gaen Here This Week .Are Lexington Visitors
Mrs. W. H. Vaughan has as her, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Kennard. Mr. 
guest this week, her mother, Mrs. and Mrs. Arthur Blair and Mrs.
Dora Woods of Louisa.
MUh Lneoder To Go To Pa.
Mrs. James Luzader of Jetmers,
Pa., will arrive Sunday to he with 
her daughter. Mi&<» Jean. Miss Luz­
ader plans on leaving somoiime 
during March to make her home 
at least part time with her mother 
in Pennsylvania. She says she will 
return to Morehead, however.
See fJonr With The Wind
Mrs. C, U. Waltz and Mrs. W. L. 
Jayne were Lexington visitors 




.Mr. and Mrs. A. E. I.ui)<lul( Wcii:
' Lexington .Monday, reiuntlng 
I home in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppe
made a business trip to Parkers- 
W. _Va.. last Friday. Tlicy re-
.Ashland Saturtkiy 
i^nt the week-end with friends.
Mrs. Cooksey Is Improvol
Mrs, Pearl Cooksey who lias Ix-cr 
(juiie seriotusly ill for the i>asi iw< 
week-- is able to he out again.
destiny. .Mo gifted literary gctilus 
ha.s ever conceived of more roman­
tic character than Lincoln was,
The story of Lincoln is a strange 
and' mysterious one., Patient scek- 
eis after Uuth have u-ampoii over 
tlie fields Lincoln traversed as a 
hoy and- later as a young man; they 
have .studied the records in court- 
hruiscs and In archieves in Sprin- 
field. Inninois. anu in Washington; 
they have brought, from hiding 
pbie.s the musty volumes of old 
new.-v;iper.s from Kentucky. In­
diana, and Illinois; they have in­
vaded the privacy of personal let­
ters written by Lincoln, to Lincoln, 
alMul Lincoln, and they hive 
-sought out acquaintances of Lln- 
jcoln. By all these means they have 
.tried to learn more about thi.s man 
of my.stery • and destiny. Lincoln 
was .strangely .sclent on ihU mat­
ter. If we wouhrmld the n-uA, we 
must seek pl-cwiiere.
lie .said that all he ever was or 
ht^ed to be was due to Ills ungel 
mother.'She lived but eight yeai-s 
aKer he wa.s bom and there must 
have been something powerful 
pa-sing betuceir’ mother
to the “Divine Right of Kings” or ^ SALKSMAN WANTED 
favored few but in a democracy, “Ixwanl Watkliw Roate mw 
we believe the door of every- home, fur rrliahir mao with r.-ir. No capital 
iMUti humble and proud, should be or cxpertHBoe rngidmi] kst jaa 
it^fi ajar so that out of it may come nuxi br able aud Hiiliag to pat lu 
Ihose who are to cairy on the faU limp. Good iDcone dad aer- 
work of leadership so vital- lo the uunpiii coaaoctlon to right man.
-TlUmig „i U.O „u„, , j,
iTo be. Conimuali lw.,ki„, Cep-u,,.
FARM FOR SALE 
AT AUCTION
SATURDAY MAR. 2
.’m mT «"« 1-un.lre.l .ere., ,ell ».le™J,
.11 . jable la„H, tear roamed baare, ,m,ll ,,„ek h,,™. , 
b...l.l.„g, f.,e oreharS. m healfl. ha. preven,e.|
iWe to luke rare of it ami
been • planned; honoring Mrs.
G. Bowne a recent bride..
On Thursday afternoon, Mrs C.
; TTie lam, lie. elo.e lo the Cean.lon whool huaw a.d
Mrs, Raymond Cooksey. Mr. and .never know what that mysterious
Mr.s. Clyde Bradley and Miss Nora-Isomethlng was. After 130 years
nctlo Ckwk.scy, nil of Ashland.
ons of 6iargains 
Every Day At and P Food Stores
FILLETS













2 lb- jar 19c
2 LI





A. & P BREAD Soft Twist 
DATE & NUT UYER CAKE _ „
8 O’CLOCK COFFEE 3t39(
WHITEHOUSE MILK Evaporated 
RAJAH SYRUP Maple Flavor
LARD
ARMOUR’S SPICED HAM 
OUR OWN TEA
Green Beans, Apple 





CLABBER GIRL BAKING POWDER 2-lb. Can
TOMATO CATSUP 3 2
poimd 10c 
Snnnyfidd Pkg. Sc
(Pins Tax) __ Cnrinn ^|P 1
CORN
bag






































Pork Bones ' '
Swift’s Sugar Curtd Picknics
Spareribs
Pork Sausage,
“All Good” Bacon 













FOOD A & P STORES
Tommy, Hlaton In III
‘ Little Tofiimv Hinton, son of Mr. 
liiml Mrs. Wooil Hinton ha.-; I>een ill 
l:hi- week. '
Lincoln is still the man of mystery.' i Terms lo suit the purchaser. See owner either
The more reholar-; .seek to learn . Before SeIc Or OD day of SalO'
ahoui him. the raorb ihoi-ogghl.v 
are they baffled in their efforts to 
finti the reai truth, Bii; even • 
though we cannot undcr.-iand ail
-------- ,!ie did, we <an ioiirn great lo.s-on- : m
WANTED—Amaleurtt for i From his life and it is fining that | 
Amateur Nile at Mills Thn- ('''•e •Mudy them together for tr ■
I wh,ie today.*
The first great lesson ’hat 
team from Lincoln i.s that we ii 
have faith in our democracy.
Where else but in a democrui 
could a character such
0. G WHITE
Keulucky.
Hire, Friday, March Int. 
l*rizr» to winnerit. If you 
can !*mg. dance or play 
miiNic. send application lo 
Major Mark, care MILLS 
THEATRE, Morcheatl. Ky.
Hold HUver Tea
The Woman’.s Council of the 
Christian Chua-h emeriaiiied at tiie 
lome of Mrs. C. U. Walu, Wednes- 
-liiy. February 21st, with a George
PhOco RCA
............. ........
have been produced? This- ia thei|.-;j 
pettiiiiar quality of a democnicy. [ •.'» 
Genius Ls no respeclor of person it 
plays no favorites. It anoint-s the 
heads of children In the homes of -j 
the rich and poor alike. Genhis a 
sometimes seeks Its htihii.iilon on ■' 
the prairie, in the wil'd mount.nln 
fastnesses, or in college and uni-
Crosley
Berrys Radio Service
W i-liiitgion Silver Toa.
son|„.
carrlB»oui In f.vor. ami ri-a™o>PliOT -f 
fre.shnrents. '
Mr,--. Hartley Battsoii and .Mrs. 
Miirwl Cmsiey pretdded at the 
table.
In the receiving line were Mrs. 
'Waltz. Mrs. Arthur Blair, Mre. Wil­
liam Hudgins, Mrs, Morgan Clay 
ton. and Mrs. Warren Lappin.
Mrs. Ernest Jayne and Mrs. Ar­
thur ,Landolt aided in receiving 
and entertaining guests.
Morehead €lab To Meet 
The Morehead Womans Chib 
will hold Its regular program meet­
ing Tuesday, February 27th at 7:30 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. H. A
iclude a demonstration of six dif- 
trent covers.
The meeting will be in charge of 
I the Homemakers Dept, of which 
Mrs. Babb Is chairman.
tibers who have dinner Uck-
rcsitles in 
'dcun. it reaches great heights ami 
heciime.s tndlapensablc to so<;,kty. 
It Ls a mistaken idea that to the 
aristocracy and the .so-called best 
families belong the greatest intel- 
leots and those mo.st raptihle of 
Icadcr.-dilp. We no longer .--ubscrihe
&».« n«dio Ele«ri.d 
Gnarantend Senia
Grad»«tt R«U.l,ici.n at N.Uo«l Bidio Imliluv. 




Rowan Cloh Meets At Caadills 
The Rowan County Woman’s 
I Chib met at the home of Mrs. 
Alvin r.-'udl!) last Tiie.-iday even- 
“ irations and favors to 
carry out the idea of Washington’s
Birthday v e used.
Mrs, Warren Leppin, 
President, was In charge, the fol­
lowing program was furnished by' 
the Civic Department. •
Talk; Mr. Bernard Whin. "N. Y.
District Supervisor. .
Reading MTs. A. P, Ellington 
Garoe.s: Directed by Mrs. Mabel 
Alfrey.
> announced that Rodney 
is the student to 1« spon­
sored by the club for the Student 
Pilgrimage to Frankfort.
Hostesses were: Mrs. Mao Mead­
ows. Mrs. Claude Kcsler, Mrs. 
Everett RandaU, Mrs. E. D. Patton, 
Mrs. Archie Williams. Mrs. D. H. 
Walker. Mrs. Alvin Caudill.
•rgey TO 
Mrs, J. A. Amburgey has been HI 





M. P. Davis returned home last 
week from Lexington where he had 
been for several weeks, recovering 
'rom a severe illness. M-r. Davis is 
moroved in health and his
Wbat Liccoln Means
fContInued Prom Paee One) 
There is no more beautiful story 
than that of the rise of a strug- 
oling youth from povertv and 
nenury to a nositlon of affluence 
and twwer. The suoressfut fl»h' a- 
eainst adversity and hardshlos. 
the victory over early defeats and 
dlsapoolntmenta. the patient hut 
firm faltb in Us future 'vere mUe-






Nsxt VccKS Price.of $7.95 
All the Features shown at this unheard, 
of Low Price 
Fo s l;
J
